
MIKES STROKS PLEA FOR
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

%

Means Happy, Busy, Beneficent
and Effective People, He Tells

Board of Commerce

.Frederick H. Sykea, director of
, teoJwietl education anti of tfee achoola

of industrial and household arts in
Uxt teachers' college, Columbia uni*
veralty, spoke on vocational education
before the members of the Board of
Commerce at luncheon. Thursday
noon. Milton A. Mcßae, the retiring
president of the board, presided and
about 200 members were present.

"Bee that the mass of boys and
MrIs withdrawn too early from school
to earn their living may have con-
tinuation school!, for part-time edu-
cation,” said Dr- Sykes. "Help them
to fit themselves for honorable em-
ployment. Don’t leave them In blind
alley employments that mean slums
aud misery and crime. Build the
stairs and opeu the doors of oppor-
tunity.
# "!i«re in this beautiful city should

rue a great art Industrial school, like
that of Zurich or Dresden, Berlin or
Muuich, A school of graphic arts, or
the wood-working arts —to enrich and
diversify your Industries. The city
tnat can think and act socially Is the
city that will lead to the future,
crowned with wealth and honor and
kuraun happiness.

"To sum up, as I said in a recent
article In the Teachers’ College Rec-
ord: The new education alms to traiu
our people to meet the problems of
’ivehhood and living—to apply science
a..d art, craft aud machinery, method
lßu organization to make possible a
higher achievement of living for all.

"The groat new stream of educa-
tion must penetrate like u vast Irriga-

tion system through the land, push-
ing its rills into the remotest com-
munities—as. universal, as essential,
as benefß lent as the free elementary
school. This Is the latest and most
iMeasurable contribution of education
lb life. ’That man only,* said John
Ruskln, Is educated, who is happy,
lusy, beneficent and effective in the
world.’ To that Idea—that men and

omen may In this land be happy,
busy, beneficent and effective—the
n, w movement of vocational educa-
ted is devoted.”

The dedication of the new < ass
Technical High school took place.
Wednesday evening, when more than
1.000 people were out to Inspect the
latest addition to Detroit s educational
facilities. Dr. Sykes was the speaker

.1 the evening.
Dr. Sykes made a strong plea for

technical education, and denounced
: tie present system of education as In-
efficient, because 19 out of 20 pupils
who enter the common schools drop
out before they have completed the
course. He claimed that technical
education would keep the pupils In
the school and make them better abie
to earn a living when they have com-
pleted the courses offered. He de-
scribed the efficiency of the vocational
education In Europe, and said that
\Snerlcan education must be brought
up to the same state of efficiency if
this country is to hold Us place in the
commercial race.

Other speakers on the program were
Charles R. Robertson, president of the
Hoard of Education; Wales C. Mar-
tindale, superintendent of school?;
Benjamin F. Comfort, principal of the
Cass school, and C. M. Burton, of the
«£oard of Education.

Mr. Comfort gave a brief history of
Mie development of the Cass Union
school, which was founded in IMO by
(Jen. Lewis Cass, with the ideal of
Industrial wage-earning efficiency.

Dr. Sykes spoke before the teach-
ers of Detroit In the Centrul High

auditorium. Wednesday after-
noon. on Dickens.

appointments submitted by Gov. Os-
born today before the adjournment of
the second special session It would
have no right to confirm them should
another man occupy the governors
chair when the uext regular session
begins.

Gov. Oeborn’s communication sub-
mitting the appointments follows:
To the President of the Kenrf*:

tu compliance with the law providing
i hat appointin' tit* to the following of.
c«*x shall b# made by and with the ad.
vine and consent of the Senate. 1 here-
with submit the following list of ap-
pointments made since the business ad*
Jouinmcnt of the legislature of 1911:

Board of control of College of Mines
Wist WiilWA TUMMilir

Houghton county, appointed June 9,
lull, to succeed himself, for the term
ending June 9. 11*17; Murray M Dun*
lean, lahpeming, Marquette county, ap-
pointed June 9. 1911, to succeed hint-
self, for the term ending June 9, 1117.

Commissioner of labor—Perry F.
Powers, Cadillac, Wexford county, ap-
pointed July 1, lull, to succeed K. H.
Fletcher for the term ending June 30,
1913

State hourd of corrections and churl-
lies—-Alton T Huberts. Marquette, Mar-
quette county, appointed Jan. 35. 1913.
to succeed Geo. 11 Clappcrlon, for term
ending Dec. 31. 1919

Hourd of health of city of Detroit—•
Samuel T. Douglas*. Detroit, appoint-
ed March 1, 1913, to succeed himself,
for term ending Feb. 39. 1919.

Board of control of Lapeer home for
feeble-minded and epileptic—O. L. Mil-
lard. Heraey. Osceola county, appoint-
ed July 1, 1911. to succeed H KltcheU,
for the term ending Jan. 31. 1916; A. E.
Meigs, Detroit, Wayne county, appoint-
ed July 9. 1911, to succeed J. 8. Weld-
man, for the term ending Jan. 31, 1916;
Norman Flowers, Jackson. Jackson
county, appointed Oct. 3, 1911, to suc-
ceed M. J. Murphy, for the term ending
Jan. SI. 1916

Hoard of Guardian* of Industrial
home for glrls--lloUu C. Taylor,
Adrian, t.enawee county, appointed
.May 21, I**ll. to succeed himself, for
the term ending May 31. 191*.

State board of health Edward
Abrums. Houghton. Houghton county,
appointed July 19, I'-fM. to succeed
Geo. tS. llurrington. for the terra end-
ing Jan ::i, 191*.

Hourd of trustees of lonia state hos-
pital— 11. Gibson. Greenville. Mont-
cultn county, appointed Dec. 3, 1911, to
succeed lumen W. Belknap, for the
term ending Jan. 31, 1919

Jury commissioners for Wayne
county—Duncan E. Graham, Detroit,
uppointed May 24, 1911, to succeed J.
FT. Greenberg, for the term ending
April 30. 1917.

State hourd of library- commission-
ers—David E. Helnemau. Detroit,
Wayne county, appointed June S, 1911,
to succeed himself, for the term ending
.tune V, 1916; \V. W. Willard Palmer.
Grand Ituplds, Kent county, appointed
June 27, 1911, to succeed F. J. Baldwin,
for the term ending June 7. 1915.

State Llvb Stock Ban Italy commla-
TTOTT—Tf. H. Hatinttny, tTinton, Lenawee
county, uppointed July 10. 1911. to suc-
ceed C. A, Tyler, for the term ending
second Monday In July, 1917.

Mackinac Island State Park commis-
sion—Alfred O. Joplin, Marquette. Mur-
Qtiette county, appointed June 22, 1911,
to succeed himself, for term ending
June 21. 1921.

Stall board of registration of nurses
—Susan Fisher, Grand Rupld*. Kent
county, appointed March 1. 19F3. to
succeed Elisabeth U Flaws, for the
term ending July 31, U*l2.

Hoard of trustees of Newberry state
hospital—Thomas Conlln, Crystal Falls,
Iron county, appointed March 1, 1912.
to succeed J. C. Klrkpatrick, for the
term ending second Monday In Feb-
ruary, 1917.

Hourd of registration and examina-
tion In osteopathy--!'. L. Herroder, De-
troit. Wayne county, uppointed May 12.
1911, to succeed E. F Ashmore, for the
term «miirm April 30, 1916.

Advisory board in the matter of par-
dons—Nelson C. Hlci. St. Joseph, Ber-
rien county, uppointed May 4. 1911, to
succeed E. A. Hlakeslec, for the term
ending Dec. 31. 1913; D. N. Truvla,
Flint, Genesee county, uppointed Dec.
37. 1911, to succeed K. J. Kusaell, for
the term ending Dec. 31. 1917.

Michigan board of pharmacy—E. E.
Faulkner, Delta. Harry county, ap-
pointed Jan. 1, 1912, to succeed Win. A.
Pohaney.-for the term ending Dec. 31,
1916.

Heard of trustees of Pontiac state
hospital—C. W. Hitchcock, Detroit,
Wavne county, appointed Sept. 11. 1911,
to succeed Wni, Q. Malcomson. for the
term ending second Monday In Feb-
ruary, 1913

Hoard of control of reformatory at
lonia—Juntos 8, Parker, Flint, Genesee
county, uppointed July t, |MI, to sue-
coed E. A. Phillips, for the term ending
Fel». 15. 1915.

Stale lilnarian—Mary t’. Spencer. Lan-
sing. Ingham county, appointed Hept.
30. 1911. to succeed herself, for the
term 'nding March 31, 1915.

Hourd of control oi’ state prison nt
Jackson- t’lyde I. Webster. Detroit,
Waym* county, appointed Sept. 11, 1911,
to succeed John H. Haggerty, for the
term ending Feb 15. 1915; Edward
I'rcnsdorf, Hudson. Lenawee county,
appointed Sept 29. 1911, to succeed
John W. Adams, for the term ending
Feb. 15; 1913.

Hoard of trustees of state sanitar-
ium—Henry J. Hurts, Detroit, Wayne
county, appointed Sept. 1, 1911, to suc-
ceed himself, for tiie term ending Aug.
31. 15*17, George Barnes, Howell, Liv-
ingston county, appointed Sept. 14
1911. to succeed George W Teeple. for
the term ending Aug. 31. 1917.

State hourd of tax commissionerM—
William B Mershon, Saginaw. Sagi-
naw county, appointed Jan. 1, 1912. to
succeed James H. Thompson, for tho
term ending the first Wednesday in
January. 1913.

State veterinarian--Ward Glltner,
Lansing, Ingham county, appointed
July 10. 1911. to succeed himself, for
the term ending second Monday InJuly, 1913.

State board of corrections and chari-
ties—High t Hev. John N. McCormick.
Grand Ituplds, Kent county, appointed
March 1, 1912, to succeed Charles Lew-
is. for the term ending Dec. 31. 1912.

Respectfully submitted,
('HASH S QBBORN,

Governor

HOUSE PASSES BALI.
PRIMARY MEASURE

(Coatlanetl Irom patr uari.

adoption of woman's suffrage In t.hc
inrerests ot the fight against tubercu-fVds. and as a general progressive
iiroposition. was rend and ordered

.< spread u|>on the journal in spile or
, ihe attempt ot Representative Burn-

ham to stop the reading of the poli-
tion on a point of order.

The attempt of Representative
Marti to get a resolution pussed pio-
tiding that when the house adjourns
it,.adjourn until Monday, was defeated.Vhairman Field of the electrons
committee reported the corrupt prac-
tices bill, and it was placed on the
general order.

Ilep. Stewart made nuother unsuc-
< cssful attempt to amend the rules
so as to do away with the provision
that bills must be printed and In
rhe hands of the legislators fl\e days
before being acted upon.

>R«*p. Graves offered a resolution
which was adopted, asking the gov-
ernor to submit a message'falling for
the amending of a certain law which
was passed at the lasi regular session
and is supposed to prvoide Dial no

• lawyer can advertise himself as Mkh
unless he has been admitted to the
war.

Rep. Gruves alleged tliut by some
error the law-really does say rhal no
lawjytr can advertise himself as one
unless he lias been suspended or dis-

.. barred. It la not expected that tlie
presidential primary bill will bo in-
treduced in the senate before the first
of the week, owing to the absence of
u number of much-wanted senators of
primary importance.

Senators Fowie, .lames. Rosemvnns
and Putney are all off the job. and
Ihe friends of the primary need them

* and then some. FKRRIS.
t

Osborn Asks Senate
*' To 0. A . Appointments

From a Staff Correspondent.
LANBING. Mich. March 21.—The

, appointments by Gov. Osborn from
time to time during the pust year
were formally placed before the sen-
ate by him this afternoon for confirm-
ation.

ft is believed that the supreme
court's construction of the law after
the removal of John S. Haggerty from
tiie prison board by Gov.. Osborn Jed
the executive to guard against any
complications in regard to the per-
sons he has appointed to office since
the regular session of the legislature.

In the Haggerty case Gov. Osborn
claimed that the legislature had no
authority to confirm an appointment
by a governor not In office when the
appointment came up for approval.

• sle was upheld by the supreme court.
K the senate fails to confirm the

Senate Continues
Time-Killing Tactics

From a Staff Correspondent.
LANSING. Mich.. March 21—Well,

tiit legislative horses are oft again.
Did we say horses? A correction is
jin order. One of the horses is a inule.
To guess, on the strength of clrcum-
intantial evidence created on the after-
jnoon of the first day of the second
extra session, the pending event is to
jb« a race between the house horse
with a disposition to promptly meet
t»ie submitted issues and patriotical-

ly dispose of them In an expeditions
tmuiner, and the senate beast with

jlong ears and responsive heels.
in other words the second session

l egislative situation looks more strik-
ingly than the first like a line-up of
constructionists on the one side and

jobstructionists and destructionists
'.*nu eruptionists on the other.

Ai the start indications point to a
determination on the part of the anti-

uuimlniatrut lon faction in the senate
'to persist in a time killing and re-jsuit-delaying-orkilling flllibuater

The upper house had hardly had
time to get poised for action. Wednea-

I afternoon, when Senator Miller
offered a resolution to adopt the regu-
liar legislative rules for the govern-
ment of the session,

.Senator Mapcs moved an amend-
ment to strike out that part of rule

JO which required bills to be printed
and on the desks of the senators five
dsya before they could be acted oh.
Mapes cited the opinion of the attor-
ney-general to the effect that it was
not necessary to adopt the five day

I rule, for extru sessions and made a
strenuous endeavor to persuade the
senate to be rational and do busiiuas.J Tue amendment was opposed by
Senators Moriarty and Cartier.

Senator Taylor arose to say In ef-
j?«ct that he was going to do an un-u.mu: thing and agree with Senator
Marer. He thought the regular rules.were tu harmony with a regular ses-

sion and he also thought that the
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proposition for s spatial rule was sUo
In harmony withs special session
He said they were there to do busi-
ness aud get home,

The smenJnient was defeated by
the following vote.

Nays—Bradlay. Csrtler, Collins.
Freeman. Kingman. Kline. Lee. Leid-
lelu, Miller, Moriarty. Roaenkrsns. G.
G. Hnell and Vaughau.—l4.

Yeas—Barnsby. Conley, Mapes.
Newton, Taylor, Yauderwerp, Walter,
Word, Water and Wiggins.—>lo.

Senator Mapea theu moved that the
Miller resolution to adopt the regular
rule be laid on the table and this
motion was lost by a rote of is to i.
Senators Burnaby, Conley, Mapes and
Nowton being tne four.

Senator Mapea, with at least an-
other card up his sleeve and at least
one more shell in his magazine, then
moved to so amend rule 61 as to per-
mit a majority of the members elect
to suspend the rules—that is, to sub-
stitute •majority” for “two-thirds"
aud "senators elect” for "senators
actually present,” in the last setitence
of rule 51.

Senator Miller contended that such
a rule might be more of a handicap
to legislative progress than the pres-
ent rule and cited that with 24 sena-
tors present, 16 could suspend the
rules under the existing rule, while
It would take 17 under the Mapes
amendment requiring a majority of
the senators elect.

The third attempt of Senator
Mapes to make the upper house quit
being naughty was defeated by the
same vote and game line-up that
put the first amendment out of busi-
ness.—14 to 10.

The inevitable Senator Mapes then
got up to sei ve notice that at some
future time he would move to suspend
the rules.

The next scrap was on Senator Mil-
ler’s resolution to employ stenograph-
ers to take down a complete report
of all of the talk in the second extra
session—that is all of the senate out-
put ot words.

Contemplate the scope of the pro-
position!

Call the watchdog of the treasury!
Could any sot of shorthandera have

the constitutions to endure it?
Benator Mapes pleaded against the

proposal us being extravagant and r i
prospective obstacle to progress.

Senator Moriarty wanted Miller to
hold his resolution until it was learn-
ed whether or not the stenographers
could be secured.

Clerk Chllson, on being questioned,
said he didn’t know what the cost
would be and didn’t know where the
stenographers could be secured.

Senator Lee said some press asso-
ciation at a recent meeting in IJetroit
had requested a stenographic report
of the legislative debates.

The resolution was lost as follows:
Nays—Barnaby, Bradley, Conley,

Mapes, Newton, Rosencrans, Taylor,
Vanderwerp, Vaughan, Weter and
Wiggins—ll.

Yeas—Collins, Kingman, Lee, I/eid-
leln. Miller, G. G. Scott. Snell, and
Walter—B.

Senator Mapes had previously mov-
ed to have the resolution laid on the
table, but this was lost by a vote of
7 to 14.

Ex-Senator "Andv" Fyfe was on the
floor of the senate during the after-
noon and as a result of a resolution
was escorted to the platform by a
committee of three composed of Sen-
ators Mapes, Barnaby and Moriarty.

The ex-senator made a pleasing lit-
tle speech in which among other
things he remarked that since leaving
the senate he had been trying to lead
an upright life and forget the past aud
have the public forget It.

An anti-brewery bill was introduced
by Senator Taylor and referred to tbe
liquor committee.

A bill to curb the Michigan bond-
ing company was introduced by Sen-
ator Taylor for Senator Watkins, not
present, and was referred to the In-
surance committee, which it Is said,
hus substantially given It out that the
bill will not lie reported out.

A womans suffrage bill was intro-
duced by Senator Snell.

An initiative hill was introduced by
Senator Barnaby.

Au initiative and referendum bill
and a recall bill were also introduced
by Senator Barnaby.

A presidential preference primary
bill, a copy of the Ball bill passed at
tbe previous extra session, was Intro-
duced by Senator Mapes.

On account of the illness of the
famous Red Cross war nurse. Clara
Barton, a concurrent resolution was
passed by both houses expressing
gratitude to the great woman for her
kindness to Michigan soldiers in the
Civil and Spanish-American wars, and
extending sympathy to her in the days
of her affliction.

Over in the house Rep. Ball intro-
duced the Ball presidential primary
bill, Rep. Field introduced the bond-
ing bill, which was referred to tho
liquor committee. Rep. Knight intro-
duced another bonding bill which is
intended to Invite competition In the
business and thus do away with tho
alleged monopoly, Rep. Copley intro-
duced a corrupt practices ad. Rep.
Brlcker introduced an Initiative ami
referendum bill, Rep. Dunn a recall
bill, Rep. Green a Woman s suffrage
bill, Rep. Woodworth au initiative bill,
Rep. Ball an anti-brewery bill which
was referred to the liquor committee
where it Is liable to be subjected to
hypnotic Influences, Rep. Clark a
state-wide primary bill, and Rep Op-
penbom another state-wide primary
bill. ■The presidential primary bill was
reported out favorably In the house
and it is thought that it will be taken
up for more consideration tomorrow.

Inasmuch as this Is considerably
past the middle of March and April
fools day is only about ten days away,
the legislature would pretty near have
to get very Immediately busy on the
"Immediate effect" primary business
In order to use the system on the first
Monday in tbe coming month.

However, it is hardly thought that
the senate with a reputation for de-
liberation to protect, is likely to get
giddy and do something.

It hns been talked that it will prob-
ably be necessary to change the da e
in the presidential primary bill to
some time In May and this would call
for a separate primary day.

The house fixed its regufar meeting
time for 10 o’clock each morning and
the senate designated 2 p. m as the
time for going into action.

Right senators were absent on the
occasion of the first session and they
were Senators Foster, Fowle, James,
Murtha. Putney, F. D. Scott, White
and Watkins, n large share of whom
would l>e desirable front an adminis-
tration standpoint in the eveut of <•

vote on a presidential primary.
FERRIS.

\t:w iOHk MONEY.
NEW YORK, March 21. Money n.i

call. 2'-* per cent. Time money: 3*f
per cent for six months. Bar stiver:
London, 2112-16; New York. &&*•<.’. De-
mand sterling. 94.17.1v.

CUSHAWAY FOILED IN
ATTEMPT TO IIKEAK JAIL

it ••tliHfS front |iigr one).

franca to the felons cells, and as
Guaid Rock opened the door., ('ttsha-
way felled the guard with u blow from
his flst. and quickly let Rogers out,
concealing him behind the blanket.
iua walking with him into the office
of the Jail- Just as the three bells an
bounced the milkman at the gate. In-
stantly, Rogers sod Cushsway forced
Bookkeeper William Kennedy to open
the Jail door, threatening him with
death if ho filled to comply Thm
ttiey made their dash for liberty to-
ward the Jail gates. Hut fate had in-
tervened. and there was an Instates
delay- The big gates were closed,
tho milkman still waiting to get in.

Gyards Hansen and Braunou and
Jailors Kelley and O’Connor were
given time to rush toward the gate

and open Are on the two fugitives,
who found themselves caught like
rats In a trap, and promptly tfcvew U p
their hands in token of surrender.

Rogers attempted to give battle as
the guards were taking him back to a

jA ‘

- 'Np

* 'jf 'ab

f alfls ‘V

JAMB* 4HHWAWAV.
_celf but Cushuway' submitted' quietly.

He is now held on a charge of jnil-
breaklng, with a flve-year-term as the
penalty, but may be returned to Mich-
igan to serve out his utiexplred term
In Marquette. Cushuway was known
to the police here as a desperate hold-
up man and burglar.

Aug. lfhflf, Cushaway, while serv-
ing a 10-year torm for highway rob-
bery in Pontiac, escaped from Jack-
son prison duriug a change of guards,
and made his way to Detroit, where
he wrote a letter to the warden, bid-
ing him farewell. He was raptured in
Toledo, Sept. 11, and returned to
prison Sept. 23. than two weeks
later, Cushaway again escaped. While
the keeper was in the laundry, Cush-
away slipped into the tailor shop,
rttmned a guard’s uniform and cap,
and breaking a screen on a window,
made a rope out of cloth from the
shop and lowered himself to an
adjoining* roof, making his way be-
tween the chapel and the warden’s
residence to the warden’s yard, where
he boldly walked out on the front
lawn and away. He was missing for
several months when he was Anally
recaptured while singing in u church
choir in Galen, Mich.

Cushaway had in the meantime be
come a well-liked citizen of the town,
and an ardent church worker, and it
was stated at the time that he was
engaged to marry one of the young
women in the church choir, who re-
garded him aB a model young man.

Returned to prison, Cushaway plot-
ted incessantly to escape, and Anally
made his way out, on Labor Day, 1910.
taking with him Walter Smith, a
Negro lifer, sentenced from Kalama-
zoo for homicide.

The pair took advantage of a holi-
day to hide in the tailor shop, whence

i they made their way to the garret
land to the roof, and over the prison
! wall by the aid of a cloth rope. They
! made their way to the barn of William
M. Thompson, a banker, where they
knocked down the hired man, and hid
until pursuing guards had passed.

While leaving a freight train Ip
Ypsilantl they were pursued by Offl
cer Walter Pierce, who captured Cush-
away after a chase of a mile, while
Smith escaped. On the occasion of

JCusha wav's other escape, he was ar-
! rested In Detroit. He was first ar-
(rested when 14 years old. on a charge
;of disorderly conduct, and has been
in trouble almost constantly since. He
is now 32 years old.

''marriages!
William Green 34: Phoebe M Gibb.

129.
Joseph Hind. 43. Plymouth; Emma

Kuchon, 40 Detroit.
I Carl F. Hhlnger, 23; Edith Greshaw,
’ll

William L. White. 23; Mary Anna
She! man. 21.

Edgar A. Roberts, 22: Annabel! Gal-
kin her. 22.

I Krnerlcus Dsdene, 29: Julenu De-
graene, 25

Hubert Gordon. 35; Emma Merten. 27.

BIRTHS.
-

HOYS
G. Dice. 64 Russell; F. Tool. 452

Trumbull E. Ilnrnett. 176 Military; L
Walker, 139 Candler. J. pander. IMD
Jos Campau; A. Phelan, 291 Hi; Aubln
O. Teeple, 431 Gratiot. F. Htock, 623
McGrow; J. Xehrosky, ‘*l7 Ktopelle; W.
8i hnenrot k. 14)6 Sheridan; G. SeliutX-

t her?, 32 Ht-tnnrr: -f. /.aber. tut furtmtar
IA. Welsmati, 322 St. Antoine; <’ Smith,
2*2 L» may; G. Atwllo, 113 fatherin'*,
G. Mana<>. 366 Clinton. W NR-011, 439
St. Jean; It. Ward, 44 7 Fifteenth; T.
Roberts. House of Providence; M.

i Wells, Jut I.imoln.
GIKI.H

1-;. ,-tur.ipf. 37 Hen. v
, L Dolpiun, *771

Morrell C. Fllbrundt, 162** <*arnpb*H
H Campbell. 244 Charlotte (\ Yunna.
2**l Brooklyn F. Mohr, f-on Heni ten
A. Aqtflrrs. 741 F*-rr> . T hufman, 1254

I Twent y-flfth . .1. Perry. 1"42 t'hampUln:
I. HoiiinrlU*. 197 Lamed; S Nowhki.
4i3 Forest} A. Ret*. 7" Cleveland; E

i Conley, 146? Mark. J. Zleuler, 95
, FtPr-ht-r: «■*, Sehr.dwc. jki Grat'dr: A
Loosli. 219 Sherman; G Spiel#--*. :;i*t

! Arndt. .1 IN vSS« rllna, 21tt Mitchell; R.
> Meldrum. *s*t> Orleans.

DEATHS.
j John Kmfinan, 7<*l Helen. **7 years,
mitral inxuflb lency; Mil luu-1 Scslly . 643

Ilatrit'd K.. 52 years, cerebral hrinor-
rLou*. Dorothe Italowskt, 2*: t'unfleld,

) 2 months, cerebral meningitis; t'hris-
j tilie t llcl»hru«*ti, 133 Adelaide. *1
!\ec.rs, broncho pneumonia; Ntithony
**chet«L Bi. Mary's hospital, t•» veui*.
gui shut wound t"ul»id» i, Mitßlnn ,*|.

.-•pins'-v. 212 Kenilworth. 34 y»:us,
i»i ut*- dilitntioo of lo art: Mrono I’er'in-
•k;, k'*s Giandy. 23 yeurs, puitnonarv
plMbihls; lliailtiin Willread, 1421 'T.ene,

I" tnoii'h*, bronchial pis’snmnln: Mar-
garet H*»yd. 3|'.* Harrison t 9 years, pul-
monary tuberculosis; Henry J. Janies,
10, Lorenxe. 1 month, whooping cough;
Annie Hwcene) IZ6O Jefferson, '.l
months, gnxtrh carcinoma ttronisluvvu
.-taikuwskl. Harper hospital, 75 pan,

I ftrrmlu; Pauline *’l*' ,, teiski. 97 i'iilriv«
• third, 57 years, inquest |>«-ading. Eva
lL Rock, 12*2 Fourteenth, 29 )ears,

I cholanaui*. Edward f. Bhaughnci*»v.
jtiiaee hospital, 14 years, pneumonia;

S |H -j]

Frank J. gchwars, SIT t'linton, *3
)>an. Mnlllty; t fT. I(«>»•. -17
Tlititl. 2? year*, pulmonary’ tub*rcu-
lotlk,' I.aiul iit Fenxler, wo I Joi. I'stn-
|i«u. I year, l>roii< Itiul pneumonia;
Katherine Skriypuuk. Woman* lio*-
nltftl, 10 yrani, aianipolN, Albert J.
Slink, • 477 Moran. •"> months. bronchialpneumonia; Mary Pnttejikc, 182 Till*
man. 7- yearn. lobar pneumonia;
I'liailex P«*Uetie, 74k Leonard. I month,
bronrho pneumonia.; Inna c Wright.
IIWI Ur.mb, i'll year*, lobar pneuinoina .
Kimna KiHHite, 7}S»<'|irk. 'J'* yearn,
t uherculosls.

Dili).
St ’ 11M | |»T* - Marrh IV. at Ida slater'*

I<«.r»i. 11l Iliirtbut-SVe. John •; ag>d
W years. beloved non of Mrs. Maria
Hrhniiilt. Funeral Friday morning nt

•10 o’clock from 'residence Burial
private. I’leaac omit flowers.

SUCKKIIT March IV. at the residence
of her son. Edward, 695 Champlain-
st.. widow of the late William C.
Huckert. mother of Edward C, Mr*.
M F. Greiner. Julius A. and Robert
F. Funeral Friday from the above
residence at 2:30 p. in. Burial prl-
vate.

BOYLE— Died March 20, 1912, at his
late residence, 616 Tw’entv-thlrd-at.,
James H., beloved husband of Kllaa-
ticth Boyle, father of James H.. Tho*.
H., Arthur A. and Cecelia Boyle.
Member of Division 1, A. O. 11. No-
tice of funeral later.

CAltMODY—Michael Cannody, sudden-
ly. son of James and Margaret Car-
rtiody, brother of James. Edward,
Elizabeth and Kate Van Antwerp.
Funeral from residence, 56 Wilkins-
at., Friday,- March 22, at 8:30. and V
o’clock at 88. Peter and Paul's ca-
thedral, Adelatde-st.

HALSTEAD—March 19. 1912, at resi-
dence, 71 Bruce-ave., Windsor, Ont.,
Annie Hrlnner, wife of John A. Hal-
stead, mother of John M. and Hugh
B. Halstead. Windsor. Ont., Mrs. Win.
Hinith, Coldwater, Mich.; Mrs. Alfred
ft. Bionic, * Detroit. Funeral Friday,
March 22, 2 p. in.

JOUlN—March 20. 1912. Louise. aged
64 years, beloved wife of the late
Peter Jobln and mother of Mra. Nora
Hayes, of Cheboygan; Oeoue, Frank,
t'hiirlss and Joseph Jobln. Mrs Jo-
seph Lucter and Mrs. Moses Fuzar,
Mrs. William Marx and William Jo-
bln. Funeral from the residence of
her daughter, Mra. Joseph Lucier,
Saturday, at 8:80 a. m., and from Bt.
Anthony's church, 9 a m. Interment
at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

KDAKTZKA—March 20. at Grace hos-
pital, Gottfried. age<i 71 years. Fu-
neral Saturday at 1:10 from Mr. and
Mrs. Hebei's residence, Hhoeniaker-
rd., and 2:SO from Concordia church,
corner Cadillac and Sylvester.

MURRAY—John A., beloved husband
of Maggie Murray und father of El-
wood und Margaret Ann. of RufTalo,
V. Y. Notice of funeral later.

WALDMKH—Jacobin, beloved wife of
the late George Waldmer and dear
mother of Tulle. MUI1& and Mrs.
Frank Keusch. "Funeral from resi-
dence, 45 Sprague-ave., Saturday,
March 23. at 1:30 p. m.

WASH BURN—March 19, at residence,
966 Wabash-rtve., Ephraim M, be-
loved husband of Sarah C., father of
Marian E. Gubcl. uged 60 years. Fu-
nerul services from house Friday at
2 pm.

SAXTON—March 20. 1912, Ruth, belov-
ed daughter of Jesse and Anna Sax-
ton. aged 1 year. Kunaial Friday
at 2 p. m. from residence. 240 Ous-
ter-MVc.

MITCHELD—Mary A., mother of Jo-
seph Menard ami Elizabeth Keon,
March IV, at resilience of Joseph Me-
nard in Oakwoud. Funeral Friday
morning at 2.30 from residence anil
at 9 o’clock from Church of All Souls.
Burial at Woodmer*.

BCIIUTZLER—March 19. 1912, sud-
denly. at his residence. 559 Ferdi-
nand-a ve., August Schutxler. aged 36,
beloved husband of Elizabeth flehutz-
ler and beloved father of Raymond.
Edna. Edward, Harry, Violet, Mar-
garet, son of August Schutxler and
son-ln-law of Mr. and Mrs Mitsner.
Funeral from residence Friday at
1:20 and from church at 2 o'clock.

BAHXOWBKI—Anthony, beloved hus-
band of Marie, father of John L., An-
thony L., Joseph 8.. Veronica M.,
Frank B„ Coslmlr. Funeral Satur-
<lay from resilience, 185 Tillman, and
St. Casltnir church.

PARKS—March 19, Lefoy, Infant son
ui Mr. und Mra. Edward A. Parks.
Funeral from residence. 985 Cailllluc*
hvi., Friday morning at 7:30.

FERGUSON— March 18, 1913. Sarah A.,
l-eloved wife of the late John Fer-
guson and mother of Mrs. George
Rhodes and Mrs. E. B. Roves, at resi-
dence of her nephew. J. H. Duncan,
f46 Flfteenth-st. Funeral Thuredav,
March 21, at 2 p. m , from daughter's
residence, 53V Milltary-ave.

HKI.P WASTED—MALE.
_

A. A. A. A. A. A. A A A A
PRIZE MASK BALL

Toe*. eve.. Mar. 26, l’rof. D« Honey
Mill give a prize mask ball at hia
new academy, 875 Woodward; 20
prizes uwarded. Masks at hall. Don't
c i Ims tills. Select dancing parties
«\er\ Tiles, Frl. and Sat. eve.

.» i’KIl, FOOL I*A KTY APHID 2.
The hit of the xeuKou. Every guest

lecelvOa a present, something new.
'•’ell your friends. Beginners' duno-
Ing class starts Mon. eve., March 23,
s<n a lesson Learn In tlie leading
school. Faster Mon. iiull, April 8.
I’hone <424S Grand.

~MY DIAMOND plan”
1 will lay aside any Diamond you

Hilect--jou pay what you can now—-
|.u> tlie balance .VS YOIT LI KM. No
papers to aign—pay at your own con-
\ enlence.

Buying a Diamond this way la bet-
ter that, putting money In the bank.
The bank pays you U‘.i—while Dia-
monds have advances* an average of
16<5 yearly for the past live years.

FURTHERMORE
1 give i written guarantee with every
Diamond 1 sell to buy it back for
-if what you pav me. For In-

stance you pay me ISO for a Diamond
——l*ll buy It back for $45 in CASH
ANY TIMM, or allow SSO on exchange
lor larger Diamond

MILLER’S
Bic;i;e>t Little Store In Town

64 Grand Itlver West.
Main 1134. Open until * p. m.

A GOOD POSITION Is assured every
graduate of the Detroit Business
University; magnificent new build-
ings; thorough, course In bookkeep-
ing penmanship.* shorthand. type-
writing. mechanical and architectu-
ral drafting and all English sub-
jects. Free employment department;
iatuloc free for the asking 61-13-
65-67-69 West Orand Rlvcr-avc.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED NEWS-
PAPER SALESMEN,
WHO ARE CAPABLE OF
EARNING LARGE SAL-
ARIES, FOR HOUSE TO
HOUSE SUBSCRIPTION
PROPOSITION.

DETROIT TIMES.
Circulation Department

STOP AT TUB
I RANKLIN' HOUSE

Or. Lust Larned-st., Just
a step front Woodward
and Jefferson avenues
Katin brie rooms 50c.
75c sl, $1 30 nei day.B Single meals 28c. Spe-

W i la! ratea n> the week

Wantei YOUNG MEN
to attend the Uleotrlc College

to learn l’raoUcaV Kleetrlclty
end to meet growing demand
for electricians Day und nignt
classes. .Call or write

ELECTRIC COLLEGE
Cherry 220$ HG Jerterson-av*.

SHEET METAL worker want-
ed. Parkr, Davis \* Cos.

Ice Is Broken for
Auto Business
'Hie - \uto Show and

warmer weather will inter-
est thousands of peopV in
automobiles. I nfortunately,
not all of the |>eople inter-
f*tcd tan afford to buy one
of the beautiful cars exhibit-
ed kt the show*. Many
these same people CAN af-
ford and WILL buy a used
car if a suitable one is offer-
ed at a fair price.

These people are regular
reader* of the automobile
ads on I imes “Want” pages.
1 hat is where the best values
in used and rebuilt cars are
to be found.

If you have a used car for
sale, remember that selling
it is merely a matter of plac-
ing an ad before the right
Times reader.

HELP WAX TU>—HALIL
wANTElti—Ambitious young men tobecome traveling salesmen and earn

while thsy learn. Write for particu-
lar*. Ui adst rest Hystein. Rochester,N. T.

WANTED— Experienced power ins-
chine operators to work on lady's
wash dresses. Apply Belle Isle Gar-
ment Mfg. Cos., 268 JefTersun-ave,corner Brush.

WANTED—Experienced pretzel rollers.
(ood pay to fast rollers. Mohring

sking Cos., 1201 Townsend-ave.

WANTED—A night man at Grand Rtv-sr Auto Cq., 064 Grand Rlvsr.
WATCHMAN—References, |3 a day.

Mutual, 248 Grlawold.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
- - ■ » ———w— 4

GIRL to asslat with housework and
children or general housework 496
McGraw-ave. Walnut 13V2-L.

TEN strong girls wanted; steady
work; good pay. Parke,
Davis & Cos.

WANTED—First-class coat, waist and
sklrtmakers at once; ulso embroid-erers; apprentices paid while learn-ing 8. L. Owen, 665 Woodward.

WANTED—FemaIe cook, also a kitch-
en girl hi Macomb County farm.
Write Louis Prirhs, Macomb countv
farm. ML Clemens. Mich.

WANTED—lmmediately, ladies to
stamp transfers at home; 81 50 doz.:
work guaranteed. Call room 45, 213
AYoodward-ave.

WANTED—Competent maid for gener-
al housework In apartment: no wash-
ing; references. Mrs. Lenox, 115 W.Euclid.

WANTED—Three dining room girls,
825 a month, .for Hotel Wentworth,
Lansing. Inquire ut 289 Cass or tele-
phone City 6598-L.

WANTED A first-class talloress.Steady work; good pay. #s44 Dlx-ave.
e- - ■- 1 - ■- - *

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Position off the road after

five years selling electrical and me-chanical apparatus in twenty states.
Box D. Detroit Times. ,

fOR SALB-NIStBUANDOIII.
A A. A A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A A.—

Pine lumber, lath, doors, window*frames, base, casings, stairs, etc..cheap.
Union Housewrecking Cos.

I4tb and Fort West 1018.

A.A.A.— WOOD, WOOD
All kinds soft or hard, big loads. Call

us H. 8 Coal Cos.. Ridge or City 965.
A. We Are Leaders, Save Vi
TYPEWRITER PAPER. st)o shta, 25c

to s'U‘. CARBON I’APMII (box 100>,
fo)< to $1 RIBBON**, ea r.oc doz.,
coupons. $4.50. DETROIT TPYR. CO..
IK;{ Shelby.st.

MANDOLIN 'Brandt,’' professional.
SJS style, 21 rosewood ribs, ebony
trimmed, fancy bone bridge. Hpecial
patent head, all in very heat condi-
tion. Tone even better than when
new. Special this week at only sl2.
Don’t delay GRINNELL BROS.’
liranch. 57 Monroe.

COMPLETE 76-barrel Flour ami Feed
Milling Machinery, pructicallv new';
cheap. Michael Neckel, 1206 Military.

S4B BCYS NEW ENGLAND PIANO--
Rosewood, retlnlshcd and thoroughly
overhauled, good condition, carved
legs, overstrung. On terms of 73e

* weekly. GRINNELL BROS.. 245
‘Woodward.

SODA FOUNTAINS, billiard and pool
tables, new and second-hand. Geo.
Marsh Cos., 9 Farmer-et- termi.

LAROE CHAM BRCNC PIANO Ma-
hogany, reMnlshed, hue condition, was
$350 Special this week of sl*7 Very
easy terms. Don’t fail to see tills
gicat bargain. GRINNELL BROS .

246 Woodwurd.
WANTED —Cor. Michigan and Fourth,

to furnish rooms complete, $1 week.
Sumner 0«

$27 BUYS CHICAGO COTTAOB ORGAN
Walnut case, 10 stops, OCtAVe

couplers, knee swells, special bar-
gain this week. Pay 50c weekly.
GRINNELL BROS.’ Branch. 57 Mon-
roe.

60 11. P. BOILER, 12x16. slide valv** en-
gine. Michael Neckel, 1256 Military.

CELEBRATED VONK Piano- Handsome
. walnut case. Jtuod cuiulltium JLtic
tone. s*<*o Hpecial tins week at $172
Small payments Don’t miss tld«
yreal bargain GRINNELL
J 4 \V nod W.l T and

4TURUIK AND (AITAfiR.

WE STORE AND INSURE STOVE*
FOR 40c PER MONTH.

Wm. T. Dust Cos.
Repairs for all stoves and furnaces

.10*92 Maeomb-at.
1 hones Main and City 713

A< ME STORAGE CO., largest vans, i
parking Main 693 45 oilman-st.

H4R:aTL BROS. Storage and Car lag tv
Office, 4*7 Beaublen-St. R. s2*. C 913.

RIVERSIDE STORAGE A UARTAGF.
U« v -Fireproof and Nnn-Areproof
storage. Main 606. Moving and
packing City 60?

n umm-rmum,

WU WANT FARMS and other propertv
ftr sale and exchange especially
farms with good orchards ami good
building*

BRUif iS,
3<iß-669 Majestic bldg Main 1700

~

« iYtHP-HW »» ' "« V

ITj I*|T\ 1 > HollHKp and cows removed
».r»rnptl> Phone MUlenbsch Broa..

j
It GHENT prices paid furniture, stoves.!

Sarpets. Lapbam. 252 Grat Cherry 407

to itKAT—Hui*r*. _

111 \NNAN RENTAL \GENCY
ONE JIcGRAW Hl.l*o.

—i wmmm
FOE m

THE ’THI'IIB LAND
11err is your chance to get s goad firm ;

this spring at the right price. any
'»n« nf which the parties ar# anxious
t<> sell ait pin the nest ll days Leek
over the list tor ground! am
' I tit ed VI,!

acres of elm Hats land. 4 ml lea tlv?
from town, new 19-room house, n»ed-
•*in throughout, hot and cold water (g
curiveiilenees. t»*th. #!<*.. full trade-
menf with partitions, small tenant
in use. new Two good basement i*
tarns 4«x79 and 40x69 with storm
ualls I ft. high and othsr outbuild-
ings; set of stock scales, goad orch-d)
nr<i and well fenced, natural draln-jij
.lae, no slumps, few stones on 49

j.
.....! ttUC** '

ground and 39 acres fall-plowed; \tlO
mils from church and school. A
real bang-up good stock farm for (M*,*.per acre.

120 acres, fruit farm, part of It a little .
rolling. 3ts miles from town; all v
cleared, 15 acrea of youngpeaeh and _

apple orchard Just bearing, I aerss"3

of old orchard in good condition. The to
1910 fruit crop brought 81,750; 75 aersasn
of good seeding 1 and 2 years old; Hi
acres good wheat, good 8-room houas
amt frame barn and othsr outbuild-•**
ings; two windmills, plpss, tanks,
etc. 801 l is mostly clay loam; Bft aorsair*
sandy loam and wall drainsd; % •f,t*

a mile from school. Price, |6ft per
acre.

120 acres. Vfc mile from Marietta; 199
acres cleared, dark loam soil, wall
drained, good 10-room house, full-j'j
basement with 100-barrsl cystsrn.
windmill, pipes, etc.; barn 44*94. hiplA
roof with stone wall basement, os- *

m*nt floors throughout; a number of l 'z
outbuildings. 24 acres of young or- *•>

chard, bearing Price 88,100.
55 acres. mile from Kingston; all *'l

cleared.’ level dark loam soil: new
hank barn, 38x66; tool houas. lmple- , ,

mvnt shed, good 8-room house, wind-
mill, piped to barn; small orchard and ' ’
small fruit; 7 acres of wheat land In
a high state of cultivation. Pries
$4,600

40 acres, 114 miles from Marlstts; all
cleared, level land, well drained, good
orchard and a tine set of building*. ,

Price 12.500.
40 acres. 3t* miles from Cass City; all

cleared, well fenced Into seven fields; ."'

new* cottage house 26x21, well-finish- ..

ed throughout, full basement; frame
barn 30x4 4, hip roof; gravel loam and
dark loatn soli on Cass River data
Price 82.000. /

40 acres. 3 miles east of Deford; level
elin flat land, clay and dark loam sot).
35 acres cleared, good 7-room bouse,
new barn 34x41, together with stock,
tools, product and household goods
If desired; >« mile to school; good
reasons for selling and must be sold ..

«t once; everything complete. 12,499;
81.000 down. •»)

THE ’THUMB LAND" REALTY EX- ,
CHANGE. I*

Marlette. Mich.
C. PeVon Soper and L. J. Miller.

Farm TO RENT or for sale. K( acrea
on electric; good soil. . Inquire
w Alexandrins-ave. Tel. O. 1127-R. nu

MONEY’ TO LOAN. J

FURNITURE LOANS
This is the only comgany in the stata’ 11 ’

a hoa« object is to loan money toiai
the worthy borrower at rates 1oW(o1enough that the Investor may rscelvs ,

hut 5 per cent on his money, and , '? *

tttts ran he- done for less than tgafwt
law allows, namely: 0 _

Our rates. Legal ratea Others. ,
1100. 6 m05.87.30 - $9 09 $27 up
Lv. ( mui.l3.iT $4.46 $1» up
$25. 6 mos .$2 28 $2.15 $lO up

,

If you are paying more than our
rates get the money from us and pay
off your other lonn.

707 BREITMEYER BLDG,

CONSTRUCTION LOA N 8 Liberal 8t
amounts. J. F. Weber, SO4 Qratiot.

• Hi
TO RENT—ROOMS. . J

A.—WOODWARD, 493—Large house- *

keeping room, private entrance; oth--f 'l
era reasonable. • iig

A—SECOND-A VE.*' sfj—Two large! ‘Jpewly decorated, unfurnished
walking distance.

A LARGE FRONT lIOOM. furnished.
suitable for. young couple or two

.. gentlemen: n9a,r E-M-F. Regal and
Fisher Body faetorlcs; two cur lines. 0 "

Inquire 1199 Beaublen-fL
A LARGE FRONT ROCTM. l»eautlfully *2

furnished, gentlemen
Third, near Lwlyard.

ADELAIDE, 49—Near Woodward, de-ut
airable rooms. newly furnished; *>ll
strictly modern.

w ——.— :1n
ADELAIDE. 11$—Desirable front roommt

for two; also fclngle room. :ig

RO<>MB Furniture for rooms complete.
91 weekly. Sumner Cos.. Mich, and 4th^

‘ -
"

PERSONAL. v!

v UNFORTUNATE GIRL in need of ; ;
friendship, help and advice, write or ,
call on Mrs. A. M. Burr. 439 Lafay-
ftte-blvd.

nTiTIUE—If any poor girl Is In trouble,
needing advice, friendship or help,
write or call on SEC. MARGARET
DUFFY. 998 Fort-st. west. Salvation
Army.

EXPERT Detective Advice free. O'Neil
Secret Service. New management.!
fli-12 Chamber of Com. bldg. M. 2547.

■ ■■■ ' ~'"*I

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe Repairing Neatly Dong

The UP-TO-DATE jfi•“

SHOE. REPAIR Oi «

COMPANY, 82 JwQ ~

Broadway, whert
shoes arc Repaired/
while-U-wait 1
FOR SALE—RRDIDIC.IiCB FBOPBIITY.

LET US SHOW YpU
Anew seven-mom house In Highland

Park, contains center hall. den. largo
lk\iiig room, dining room and kitchen
downstairs, und three bedrooms and
bath upstairs, all hardwood floors,
Steam heat: onl> $.1,500. . ,

A. KKSKJXE & CO.
Ph Main 4125 1005 Majestic bldg. *

TxH’BLE RESIDENCE. Enquire of
om per. 397 W. Boulevard.

—
— ~7 ■

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.
11 FT 140IT IMTKO IVIKHIRBtV
TOLEDO-CLEVELAND LIMITEDS—-

-7 ti u m. and every two hours to 6:36
, n Toledo only, 7-36 p. m. Toledo

Express, 7 a. m.. every two hours to 1 ,
m Toledo Locals. «a. m.. every two

Fours to 8 p. m . 9 p. m.; Monroe only,
ii» p m., lip m.

I ORT HURON LIMITF.DS—7:IS a.
n every two hours to 7:15 p. m.; Bun-
d v only, 11 P- m. Locals, 6 a. m..
c\cr> two hours to 6 p. m, 9 p. ta.;
Marine City only. * P m.; Mt Clemens
0,1, 4:36 a. in. hourly to 6:30 p. rn..
* jr rn : -Shore *dn—, 4 Ji *. m., hearty-
f,i 11 io p. m.

I YuKSON-KALAMAZOO LIMITED*

„ m - Jackson-Lansing Limited. 6:10 •
r in

•’ Jackson Locals. 7 a. m.. every
tie i hours to 9 p m.; Ann Arbor only.*
i, m. 4 p m., « 10 r . m.. 9 p. m.. 16
t, m 11 P. m- Northvllle. 63* *

ni .

hourly to 6:B# * m.. 7:86 p. m. • (
;; m-< jo p m. Saline cars from Ypsi-

-1 iVINT-SAGINAW LIMITED*-—#:tl
k pi every two hours to «:$S r as. H
I i-cal's 7 a. m., every two hours to 6
u in lip m. north of Oxford. Bun-
da> only, other Romeo Local* 4. 6 t
‘UV!ii:nARD LAKE DIVISION—-6:46
. m hourly to 9.45 p. nr, 11 p. m.

DY ANDOWe DIVISION—S 13 * tn. ’
half-hourly to • p. m.; Jf minutes to «

p ,n . half -hourly to 1:85 p. m.. hourly
to

pON”rl vcT.IMITF.DH—4:S6, 1:1#, 6:B#
L m Locals. 5:40 a m.. every 86 mlq-
utts to 796 ft. ni. 7.45 * m.. half-
hourly to 11:46 p. m., l-l# *****

121 minutes to 6:10 p. nr, P !•-.

I 7 u m., $ P* m. P- #•## :I* m„ Vse p m.. 11 p. rn. mrrn»n|-
| ham only. 624 p a• 1*56 p. ns, aM
[midnight. r
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